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trac ted and exclusive as this term might 
imiicate, however, and as the leaven lie 
gan 1" work and the meal to increase 
the <ause grew till, in 1870, the chapel 
was constituted a parish church.

The chapel wa> opened, the basement, 
at least, on Nov. 1, 1874, with the Rev. 
John I*. Dumoulin, M A., a> incumbent. 
Mr. < . .1. Hrydges was the lirst rector s 
warden, and Mr. John MoUon, people s 
warden, and both held ofliee uni il 1870, 
when t he chapel became a parish church. 
In 1880 Mr. |{. I’ownall was appointed 
rector’s warden and Mr. J. l'\ 1) I Hack,

In 1870. when the church was made a 
parish church, the debt on the property 
was #,‘17.000. In 1880, when the present 
rector assumed charge, the debt had been 
reduced to siJ(>.S7.'k When the books 
were audited at the close of 1001 the délit 
was only and it is being reduced
at the average rate of about one thou
sand dollars a year. This includes the 
indebtedness of both the church and the 
rectory. Resides making this splendid 
reduction in the Hunting debt, and paying 
all the running expenses, salaries, etc., 
the church expends annually about one
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peonle’s warden. In 1881 Mr. Straehav. 
I le th une, K.C., was appointed rector * 
warden, wliirli positiim lie held until 
IN HI, when* the present rector’s warden. 
Mi ( I> Hanson, was appointed. In 
ISS7 Mr. William Tat Icy -uccecdcd Mr. 
Illack as people's warden: in 1888 Mr. 
I!. Wilson.Smith ~ueeoeded Mr. latlev. 
I'rom Kaster. I8!f_> to 180,’i Mr K. Iv
Ilot h "ell held ...........Hire; at Kaster. lSII.’k
Mr. Wilson Smith was i-e-elected, end 
in INIO Mr. I II. Meeker, alio still 
retains the position, was elected. The 
first vestry meeting of this church _was 
held in the basement on Nov. 10, 1874.

thousand dollars for missionary and phil
anthropic work.

I.a»t year, for instance, $1’J5 was sent 
h; Madras, India j 81-8 to I Ik* Canadian 
North Wo-t missions; s‘J71 to the Do- 
- can mission fund, and about three Imo 
drill dollars went to city missionary and 
plulanthropic enterprises, while -evvral 
other smaller amounts were devoted to. 
quite as worthy objects. The church 
has. for >ears, been sending a large por
tion of their foreign missionary givings 
to Khanmiamett, in the Diocese of Ma 
drus, South India, where it is devoted to 
native evangelistic extension work. In


